KLONDIKE PARK ANNUAL TEAM BUILDING WEEKEND
Saturday, August 22nd through Sunday, August 23rd, 2015
Mike Heiland cell (314) 616-4201
Klondike Park
4600 Highway 94 South
Augusta, MO 63332
We will meet at 11:30 am on Saturday morning at shelter #2. Everyone will be on time! We
will finish at 11am on Sunday. A good time will be had by all!
FACILITIES: Shelters, shower house, elevated observation area, cedar cabins.
TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITIES include but are not limited to balloon trolley, circle shackle,
milk-crate combat, tug of war, football challenge, frisbee football, golf chipping contest, team
meetings, establish goals for the season, team singing, and “kangaroo court”. Losers of team
building activities will be running, doing push-ups, cooking and serving meals, cleaning up the
campsite and cabins, singing, etc.
Winners will enjoy the victory, take pleasure in being served by the losers, benefit from not
having to clean up after themselves, drink Gatorade and watch the losers run hills and do pushups, and of course…..enjoy the losers after-dinner songs.
FOOD & DRINK will be provided by the club. Food will be prepared by the players!
Klondike rules (Top 10)
1. use common sense
2. no alcohol or illegal drugs
3. show respect for each other and each other’s stuff
4. coaches have the final say
5. when in doubt do what is right
6. no players will be allowed to drive anywhere from 11am Saturday till 10am Sunday
7. no electronics- no stereos, no iPods, cell phones for emergency use only
8. do not go into protected areas- grass areas etc
9. you will not go to your cars without coach’s permission
10. see rule number one!
Player “to bring” list
Water bottle
Towels & Toiletries
Sleeping bag and pillow
A good attitude!

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY (arrive 11:30)
11:30 Check in at picnic shelter #2 (follow the signs) leave and arrive early
* pick preliminary teams; each team picks a captain
11:45 Hike to Klondike mountain (bring Gatorade cooler)
* RULES GAME- copy of rules for each team, loser carries coolers back to camp
* NERF FOOTBALL CHALLENGE- loser prepares and serves lunch today
* MILK CRATE COMBAT- loser cleans up shelter after lunch
1:15 Lunch prepared at shelter by losers!
1:30 Lunch served *previous Kangaroo Allstars!
2:30 Team meeting to discuss season goals
* discuss captains and what they mean to the team
* KLONDIKE RULES CHALLENGE 1 - loser to pack and carry coolers!
3:00 Check into rooms
* player stays in a room with your TEAM for the weekend
3:30 Meet at shelter
KLONDIKE RULES CHALLENGE 2- loser to sing a 3 minute or longer in front of
everyone on the table after dinner!
4:00 Hike to Klondike Mountain
* TUG OF WAR- loser to prepare dinner
* HOOLA HOOP COMPETITION- loser to clean up dinner
* CIRCLE SHACKLE- with rope, loser to sing at dinner
5:45 GOLF CHIPPING CONTEST at shelter
6:30 Dinner served
7:15 Team meeting
7:15-7:30 7th – 8th graders excused
7:30 Night hike to Klondike Mountain
10:00 KANGAROO COURT
* first 3 guilty players to move all items from shelter to cabin 1
* next 3 fix breakfast
* next 3 clean up breakfast
* if not enough guilty players first players do all of the above!
11:00 Everyone in cabins, LIGHTS OUT!
SUNDAY
8:45 Check out and clean cabin / meeting at shelter
9:00 Breakfast served
9:45 Hike to Klondike Mountain
* BALLOON TROLLEY- loser clean pavilion
* BALL UP- loser packs cars for final exit
10:15 Hike from Klondike Mountain to open field
* ULTIMATE FRISBEE- loser to carry coolers back to camp.
11:00 Pick up

